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marpt of the ventral sucker whereas in the present form it
the post-acetabular region of the body. Lastly the
- ot· :the· oral sucker to the acetabulum is smal)er ( l : 1.2) in the
· -unlike the known species (l : 1.J). Moreover die two
· · Mt_repctrted from different hosts in different localidea.

Ph1lophthalm1dae

Philophthahnus Jmkhrns
(Figs. 1-3)

~ B~s tw>d fg, I"" ; I!;,/
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DEscIUPTION (based on 8 specimens): Body
elongate, 3.2-4.4 mm lon!,( by l.0-1.2 nun
wide in midhindbody. Tcgmncut aspiuoS('.
Oral sucker subterminal, 204-324 1011!,( by
264-360 wide. Acctahulum :336-456 Ion!,( h)'
360-468 wide. Ratio of oral sucker width to
acetabular width 1 : 1.23-1.45. Forebody 2124% of total body length. Prepharynx lacking.
Pharynx 252-348 long by 228-324 wide. Ratio
of oral sucker width to pharyngeal width
1: 0.83-0.95. Esophagus 12-120 long. Cecal
bifurcation 13-17% of total body length from
anterior end; ceca extending near posterior
end.
Testes intercecal near cecal tips, tandem to
obliquely tandem, shallowly and irregularly
lobate. Anterior testis 276-432 long hy 252336 wide; posterior testis 276-432 long by 264360 wide. Posttesticular space 5-7% of total
body length. Cirrus sac dorsal to ac:etabulum,
occasionally extending slightly postacetahular,
672-900 long by 78-108 wide; containing saccate internal seminal vesicle and unspincd
eversible cirrus.
Ovary presticular, spherical to subsphcrical,
144-180 long by 144-180 wide. Mehlis' gland
immediately postovarian; Laurer's canal posterodorsal to ovary. Uterus occupying ,n-ailable
space between anterior testis and acetahulum
with extracecal loops; uterus terminating with
prominent muscular metraterm 600-900 long;
space occupied by uterus equal to 45-57"c of
total body length. Short uterine seminal receptacle present. Vitellaria tubular with irrc'gularl~
spaced thickenings, in paired t''.\lracecal 11, ,gitudinal series uniting immediately po~tm arian
forming a U-shaped structure. Vitellaria extending from immediately postacetabular lo
immediately postovarian levels, or from 32- .39'tc
of total body length from anterior end to "ithin
16-21 o/o of total body length from posterior
end. Thickenings of vitellaria 42-90 long by
18-48 wide. Genital atrium shallow, \'entral
to juncture of esophagus and cecal bifurcation,
14-17% of total body length from anterior end.
Eggs 73-84 long by 29-35 wide.
Excretory vesicle Y shaped with arms reaching dorsal to pharynx; bifurcation posttesticular;
pore terminal.
HosT: Gallinula cl1lorop11s oricntalis.
SITE: Intestin al ceca.
LOCALITY: Yk. Kuala Lumpur, ~tnlaysia.
HoLOTYPE: USNM Helm. Coll. No. 7:3056.
PARATYPES: USN~1 Helm. Coll. No. 73057;
Univ. Nebraska State ~Iuseum, ~Ianter Laboratory No. 20863; and in collections of .mthors.
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Figures l-3. Philoph t 11<1lm11, pulc/1111,. I. \'l•ntra l ,it'" ot holot}pe. ::?, ~cnu.1~ ,in , ol
genitalia (acetabulum omitted), paratvpc. 3. D01"'' ,ic" ol fl' m,11,• rnmpk'\, p,11.11,pc.
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Most philophthalmicl digcneans inhabit the
orbital areas of their avian hosts, although some
reported species are intestinal forms. Tho
specimens upon which the following description
is based occurred in the intestinal c:eca of a
Malaysian moorhen, Galli111tla ch.loropus orientalis. Worms were removed from the host
ceca, flattened with minimal c:ovcrslip pressure,
fixed with AF A, and stored in 70% ethanol.
They were stained with Mayer's hc111atoxyli11
and mounted in Histodad for study as whole
mounts. Figures were drawn with the aid of
a drawing tube; measurements are in micrometers unless otherwise statt'cl.

Philoplitlialmus pulchrus appears extremely
similar to P. indicus Jaiswal and Singh, 1954
from the orbit of an Indian vulture. Both
species possess h1hular vitellaria with irregular
thickenings, median genital pores at the juncture of the esophagus and cecal bifurcation,
prominent metraterms, vitellaria extending anteriorly to the posterior margin of the acctabulurn,
cirrus sacs extending posteriorly to near thf1
posterior margin of the acetabulum. and similarsized eggs. Philoplitlwlmus pulchrus inhabits
the intestinal ceca rather than the orbital areas.
It further differs from P. indicus by possessing
irregular testes with lobate rather than smooth
margins, uterine loops which extend posteriorly
to the anterior margin of the anterior testis
rather than to the lateral margins of the posterior testis, and by having an oral sucker width
to acetabular width ratio of 1 : 1.23-1.45 rather
than 1 : 1.69 and an oral sucker width to
pharyngeal width ratio of l : 0.83-0.95 rather
than l : 1.22. Jaiswal and Singh ( 1954) stated
that P. indicus possessed a spinosc tcgumcnt,
whereas the tegument of P. pulcl,ms lacks
spines.
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3. Echi1iostephilla hae111atopi n. sp. (I,'ig·s. 1- 1)

C~iM f, l'U,o

HOST: Haematopus bachmani Audubon, bl,wk oysterc•11tl'lw1·
HABITAT: Lower pnrt of intestine
LooaLITY : Goose Island

Fifteen specimens Wl're obtnim•d in the i-u1111111't' of HJ57. 1'he tn•11111tod<•s
were alive but most of the scull's hud bcJC'n lost in all but thn'c sprci11wus.
The following summer, npproximntc>ly 150 wor111s wc>rc collP<•Ll'd from another
bird nnd these were examined carefully when aliY<'.
The trematodes have nn ornnge-rrd nppl'at·:ruer. whc•n living nn<l arc
usually curled ventrnlly into n C-shapc•. Lo11git11di1111l musdes nrc sll·cmgly
developed throughout the body.
DESCRIPTION (mPaSUl'l'llH'llts Oil 10 specinwus, ll\'l'l'llgC in purentl11•sl's) :
Body elongate, thick, with t111wring anterior l'llcl 1111d rotmdrd po1;t<'rior cud,
length 3.4 to 6.8 (5.14); width at a<'rtnbnlur lPvel J.l to J.:l (1.:32). Dody
scales arranged in quinrunx fashion nt thr untPrior cud; 1•u1·h s('lde cmbc•dded
in a fold of cuticula. Scales disappC'nr at varying levels posteriol' to nl'Pt11hulum. Extreme anterior end of holly st•nld<'ss. A short sp11<•c i-c•parntes a.
double row of dorsal scales nNu· the nnterior rnd from the other body scnles
(Fig. 3). These two alternating rows terminate' 011 tho w11t1·11I surfnct1 with
three to four srnles on ench sick These "hNtd spitH•s'' probuhly represrnt tho
collar spin<'s of ed1inosto111es aud 11 few philophtlwlmi<ls. The largest "hcnJ
spines", 10 to 12 microns in lrngth, ar<' rqu11l in sizr to the body s('nles or the
eighth row.
Oral suckrr round, subter111i11nl, 0.17 to 0.3:l (0.30); acctnbulum one-third
to one-fifth of body length from nutrrior Plld, round, nbout thrl'n ti111es the
size of oral sucker, 0.49 to 0.64 (0.58). Prq;lrnrynx almost lacking to 0.:n
(0.14) in length. Phnrynx ovnl, 0.11 to 0.J.l by 0.06 to 0.13 (0.12 by 0.10).
Esophagus two to thrre times length of phnrynx, 0.22 to 0::17 ((LW), bifurcates one-third to one-fourth from antrrior rntl of body. Intestinal cec•n longand uarro,v, terminnting blindly nt postt•rio1· <•nil of' body, linC'cl with cuhoidal
cells. Testes round to subglobular, oblique• to tnudem, touching rn<'h nther7
located between ends of ceca, 0.18 to 0.3:'J hy O.il2 to O.'l:l (0.2-1 hy l).:'l!l).
Genital pore median, closely anterior to 111•l•tnbulum. Cirrus :-nt: oi' two
portions separated by a constriction npproximatC'l_y 0.1 long (Pig. 2).
Anterior portion dub-shaped, extending 0.0,5 to 0.4 ( 0.2) po~terior to ncetabulnm, surrounded by a thin membrnne, contnins t•irrus, nn<l par:- prostntica.
Cirrus protrusibk, finely spinctl, opening i11ln till' gl~uitnl pore po~teri111• lv
metraterm. Duct between eirrns nnd pnrs proslntica short,. nu11glu11iluli1r,
unspined. Pnl's prostaticn surro1.mclc•cl by 11u1111•rnns prostntic 1·1•lls in }H.•~frri1_1r
part of anterior portion 0£ cirrus sac. l'nstcrior portion of ci1·rus sac l'l n11 g-11t1•,
0.25 to 0.50 by 0.07 to 0.17 (0.:18 by 0.1:l), 111us1·ulnr with 11,·1•rlyi11g 1111.•111brnue 6 to 12 microns thick, contains :,;lightly rnih•cl 01· stniig·ht :,11•111in:tl ,·,,,-i,·lt-.
Seminal vesicle lined with single lnyer of l'Uhoiditl c•ells.
Ovary smaller than testes, ovnl, 0.11 to 0.1..., by 0.'.!0 to O.'.!S (OJfi by 0.'.!3).
prestesticular and medianly located. Lnun•r's t·nnnl not nh,..1•n·,:1I. Hel'l'JlliH'ttlum seminis uteriuum present. Uterus intcret•1·nl 1 slig·hlly nn•rluppiug n11lr•ri~•1·
testis posteriorly, winding nnkl'iorly, h<'l'Ot11ing 111tbl't1l111· nl Jt,\'et of st•111innl
vesicle. Yitcllnria mostly latl'rnl to n·1·11 1 ranging in nmulwr frnm 10 itl :l3
on each side, usually with n lesser 11umbrr on the right. :-idl'; vitdlod1wt-: join
posterior to ovary to form smnll yolk l'l'SPrrnir. Eg~s O\'lll. ;iO l•> 74 hy ~t.!
to 37 microns; embryonatC'd <'gg-s lnq~er nt 01w c>111l. :\lirnc·idin with ,,c>ll
developed eye spots, lie with autC'riot· r111l 11l thr lnrgl'l' ( opc•rculated) L'nd of
egg, hatch and become frre in th<' nnteric11· purt of ntern,;.
Excretory pore large, opening tc>rminnlly 1>r :-ubtl•rn1in11lly. Es,•n·tOl')
vesicle Y-shaped; the two lnt<'l'ttl hrnn <•l11•s rt•:wh nntrrinrly to lt!vel of
pharynx, th<'n tubules pnss post('riorly. ff l11 1111• C'l•lls lnn nmm'r!lu:,; to lfoh•rmine a formula; tufts of long cilin nl'c situntecl in thr lntrrnl inbnh•s nt rcgulnr intervals.
D1scuss10x: E. lwematopi differs from tlw tyJw species, F.'. ril'g11fo Lc•l1nur.
1909, in that t}J(' nnterior end is tnp<'r<'cL ii lnd,s -:c-alts on tlw po:-:tcrior tl1i1·d
of the body, the onuy is i-mnllC'r than tlw kslt>s. :111,l it has i'PWl't' ( I ll ~1.",)
vitellarian follicles thnn 40 to 60 on c•:wh side.
Shelswell (195-1-) rCllC'scribed E. cirn ,,t,r nnd fonnd the trnwtt l, f "IH'.tll
spines" was inC'omplete ventrnlly, the l '~g° sizrs rnrietl grently in fised an cl
living specimens, and "extrn and intrn-c i rrnl s<'111innl ws it•lcs'' were present.
The latter term "C'xtrn-l'irrnl semiunl w :,;idc" n1tw nw:rn that thi:-- or~nn i-s
outside the cirrus sar proper, IlowC"Yc>r, it may al:-.o imply a seminnl ;rsiele
lying free in the pareuchyma,

The seminnl vrsirlc> in· spPe·inH•ns ol' J,,', h,1, 111atopi is 1 11dos1:d within tl11•
1

cirrus sac and 1,wpnrt1•cl fro111 th" 1111tl'ri11r pwti1111 ol' tlw f'il'l'll fi snc 1,y 11
narrow constrirtion. This ronrlition i:.. J>r"olrn lily true for 1•). 1·ir!J11lr1 ; th1•
"intrn-cirrnl seminnl VPSil'IP" l'l'fPr:-: to th" pun; prostutie•u in l.!H• 1111l<•rio1•
portion of the 1·irrus sne, and thP "c•xtr-n -c•irrul S1'111i1111I VPsi,·lt•" rl'f(•r·s lo tlH•
posterior portio.n of thr 1•irrns snc c•ontnining· tlw sP111iu11l ,·1•s ic•le m; in 111,v
description of E. haematopi. Tlw thick wull 111111 u11(lPl'iyi11g 111usdrs nf: 111<'
posterior portion of thr eirrus s1w nnd tlw e·Pll11l111· liniug 111' tlH• s1•11ii1rnl \'PRielt·
may be generic chnrnctPristies thnt hnvP not yPt h1 P11 dPF11·1·ihPil.
EchinosttJphilla was formrrly ron:-:idc•n•il to Ill' 1111 iRolut,•cl g'l'rru:-1 in IIH·
family Echinostomntidnr. Shrlswc>ll plll<'l cl it tc•ntutivrly irr tlw f'u111ily Phi lophthn]midne with thosr SJW<'it•s hnving- s11111ll phn1·yug-1•s, i1H•1111s pieu1111s
coUnrs, and body spines. It is probnbly <'loi-;p)y rPlntrd to the <'1•hi11ostor111•s
but the muscular body, spnrse vitrllarin, 111111 o<•ulnll' 111irn1•idi11 wltii:h l111t,·l1
in utero clearly pince it in the fnmily Phil11pl1tl111lr11idne•,
1

1

Skrjabinowrntis Belopoi'sknyn, 1953 of tlu• fmnil,v Philophtl11tl111id11,• w11:-,
erected for the sprrirs S. 11t?siculata found in th1• rwluy tu1•rn;fon e, Arn 1a n'11
interpres. This bird is nlso thr host for E. l'iryula. '.I'h<~ Xo vlof!i,·t1l H r.no rtl
of 1953 states that SkrJabi11011l'rrnis is "rh n1•ly II synony111 of Rr·hin os fr•phi/1,1
Lebour, 1909." TllC' similnrit.r of flg-nr·<'s h.r Sl11•l:s\\'('ll ( I Wi I. p. l '.W) 111111
1

Belopol'sknyn (1953, p. ;"i!) urnl the dl'st'l'i)ltio11s of tlu: two is very g n •:i t.
However, the Ul'St'l'iptio11 of S. 1•rsii·11/a/11 tlm•s not llll'Utio11 till• pn•sc•t1l'1! of
two rows of "lwnd spirlC's" llllU the SP1uin11I \'Psielc• is ;;11icl tu li e fr po iu th e
p:ll'<'llehynw. "ll1•11d spinPs" 11111y be l'llsily m·1•1·loolwd i11 IH'l'i-<'t'n•d Spl'l'i1111•11s
nnd the figure clues indicate n 111t>mht·tw1• 11rou11d till' s1•111i11:tl n•sit·lo wlridr is
l'outinuous with the einus sac. llt•c•nust' of the• :-i111ilarit y of lwsts, hotly slwpt•,
l11Hl ll1C'l1Slll't'lll( llts or body, org ,111:-, nud Pgg:,;, ...... l'C'.< il'lt/11/11 is l'IJ11Si derP1) ll
synonym of E. riry11l11.

·-
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1

In llrlmi11tholo,1Jil'II! . lbstra ,·ls of 1%3 (!l!Hii ) , 11ppt-111·s llu~ :-. luti•111,·11 t tl111t
S k1·jahino r, ·rn1 i.~ "rl'sP111bh•s O!na,·it rem a in pos:,;p~si 11g n Sl't11 iu11 l \ t>sid1.•,
whi<'h is t•ndosP1l in the gerrit.ul hur:-:n, ancl :t s1·111 i11nl l'< 'l'l' J!lad r•/ ' 'l'lteJ
nbstrueter innd\'l~l't<'ntly dl'st•rilwd thP pl11l'e1111•ut, ol' lht• :--t•111 i11 nl ,·l•:-,id11 .u,:, /1,in
tht> g-<"nital bursn whieh tlw a11tho1· b1•liPws i:- th e tn w t·1111clitio11. H ow1•\'1•r,
the a1·t.uul tran;;lntion or BPlopnl\.;knyn ( 1!l;i;l , p. ;).i) ren d-,.: " 'J' he rwwly
tlPs(•rilwcl gP1ms Skrj c1l>i11ot· crmi:s i:; dnsP:-.t lt1 1111• g'l'llll:- O!c111,·itrt 1110 Y:111111guti, 1935 in thnt l'l!!)l'<'sPn(ntin•s ol' lh1•sp two g-1•11 1•1·11 han• a :;1•11ii 1111I w,,i,·1<'
not l'lldosecl i11 n g'l'llitnl b111·sn, nnd a ,w111i11al t't'e1• pt11 d e i11 11l1•l'i11u 111 is pt·ps.
ent." The l'PsP111bla111•1 ol' S. N ·.,ic11/11/a to /~', 1'11'!f11l,, whi .. h II Jl}l l'lll'S tn hn,·t'
a s1•111inal ,·e:-ielP within thl' l'inus ;;111•, nnd tht• lig ur,• ol' S . 1·1•si1·11lato a.;
1
pl'l \'iously lllt'ntiout•tl n1·p 1·t•asn1ts tn 11ssi111H• t hnt lit e st•111 iun l v1•sid t· h; rrull.,·
t•ndosPd within thr 1:inus sa(·.
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The morphology of the 111in1 1•itliu111 nppt>:ir,_ to lw si1ui ln1· in lhnt ,"It P u
chi.~ aca11t/111 s as dt>:,;l'ribt'd hy Het•s (HIJO ). Thi' 111i1":1 ,·idinm b Jight-~!'11:,it in'
with medinn eye~pots lornt 1:\l nL tlw n11tt•rior 1•1111 (F ig-. •Jb) . .A si11gl1• mntiouless redia fills th e postPricw hn l f. Xo oth1r dt•1:1il ex1•t>pl the faint ornl su.-,kl·r
1

l'Ould be det enui1wd in tlH' n•d in. AntNnl11tP1 :ti to till' n'din is n fl1111w e,•11. .\
typi<:nl mil'aeitlinm nreasm·<'d :J:3 by 11 µ wlwn 1ili n ·. Tltl' ri>din withiu wns
18 by 9 µ, The outer surf:lt·l' of tbe 111fra1·idin111 is 1·or1•n•d with :1bnndo11t
cilia whii:h bt>at diffrreut] y nround the :rnt1•1 in1· :rnd p11stnior pnrts nnd t.he
mouth. TIH• C'pithrlial plnt1•s nn111bc•r six, st•,·1•11, thl'<'t' a11 cl two in t'll<'h til't'
from the anll'rior t>ud. ( Fig. cla) .
,TU \'E;'{ILE 8T.\GE. Also foun d in the• iutt1-;li111' tif thP t>vste•r·•t•tt tchl'r wen•
,·ery young tre rn atodC's posst•s,-ing hocly spint s a nn n~t>(l in qu i11t·unx i, nkt·
and an ineompldt> C'Ollnr 1·n11sistiug oi' tw,1 a lt1•1·11ating rn\,~ 11f :-t•,ilt• ltkP
~pines. These uwy he ,im·eni]p stngPs nf' ,..,. ha, ·ma/o p i wl~idr t ilf• ho~t l'•'C'ently
mgested. Ko form s intermedinte brtw<'Pn th ese and thC' nrhrlt-- wrn• fo un,l
A typical SJ>Pein1en had the following n1t'n,-nrr111 r11ts: lrngth 0.8, : witlth 0. 13:
oral sucker and ncetabulum equal in sizr 0.03S ; p rephn ryn x- 0.01:2 ; 11h11ryus,
0.026 by 0.017; rsophngns 0.0-13. Tht• hend i-;pines nre t wier ns loug ns tlw
body spines and nrrnngrd m thC' same altl'rnntr fas hion ns in thr n1lults. 'The
acPtabulum is located in the middle of the body. The excr etory ~v;;tem wrn,
similar to that of the adult. In Ii fc. Yery small· glnnd C'f'lb WC'r~ , ,:;,11, These
,v-err arranged in two rows of Y-shnprd ns.,Pmbli1•,- n11 tf'1ior t11 ti!(' iwr,fa bulnm .
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:urn l('lllf[':.\{. :'llira('iclin \\'l'l'l' frl'etl fro11 1 s{' \'('1'11 1 " i1l 'f'ill1t'll:- and f)Xp o .... t•d tu
conrn1011 high tide-pool gn st rn pod:,; sud, ns .It marn di!Jil11li ~ Es1' h,;hollz,
.1. Jlt'/'8 (1 1/(/ Esdtshult z, J.ilf ori11 11 sc11/11/,1t,1 nnnld. /, . .~il/,,11111 Philippi llllfl
Thais lam r lfosa (U1111•li11). Th t> 111inwidi11 swmu :illllul 1•l'l'ati,·:illy and 0111'
11ppean,t1 to pt•rll'tn1IP lht• 111:111 tl1• nt' /,. 81•11/11/11 / 11. I l11w1•n•1·. ,•xnrnirrn t i,,11 ,,f
the digestiw gfauds and i11tPsti11t• ol' nil thl'Sl' s11ai ls a J't pr• lllll' lllllll i h n•,·1•al1•a
no trematotlt's.
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Ommatohrephus he11gale11sis

fl\~~er j 00 1t6gho sh,

The thin and 5mall parasite measures I· 91 mm. in kngth. Jt js
conical in shape with tap~ring anterior an<l broad, rounded posterior encl.
The maximum breadth 0·81 mm. is noticed a little anterior to o\'ary.
The :,m:ill oral sucker is situated at thL: anterior end of body and
measures 0· 10 mm. in kngth and O· 12 mm. in hrcatlth. The ventral sucker
i~ oval and measures 0·35 mm. in kngth and 0·23 mm. in breadth. Tht;
ratio of the length of the oral sucker and thL· \ Lnlral !)Ucker is I: 3 and
that of the breadth is l : 2.

Thi.: d1~tmct muscular pharynx •m1..•,1su11..·~ 0 · CJ8 mm. in length :int.I
O· l 2 mm. rn b1 L'adth. There h a :-irnall pi cpliai ynx. The long and 1wrrnw
oi.:::.ophagu::, mca::,urcs O· 31 mm. in k11g1h .111<.1 0 · 06 mm. in brc:irl1 h r,
bifurcates much anterior to the ventral sucker into two Jong caeca, terminating near the middle region of the testes.

Testes oblong, entire, symmetrical, situated at the posterior end of
tht body and separated from each other by the loops of the uterus. The
right testis is longer than the left and measures O· 44 X O· J2 mm. and the
left testis measures 0·33 X 0· 12 mm. The oval cirrus sac is situated
between the space of the ventral sucker and oesophageal bifurcation and
it measures 0·23 mm. in length and 0· 10 mm. in breadth. The genital
pore is situated ventral to oesophageal bifurcation. The thin-walled n:c~ptaculum seminis is situated in anterior level and between the testes.
The almost round sn1all ovary is situated in front of the right tcMis
and measures 0· 10 mm. in diameter. The indistinct follidcs of the shell
gland arc situated 11car the left side of the O\ ary.

:/
FJG.

The vitellinc follicks are lateral and mostly m crlap the cacc.:1. They
extend from the posterior kwl of the Ycntral sucker to the ca1..·cal ends.

The voluminou~ utcru!-. otcupks th~ major porti1..lI1 of thr: bn1ad po::,krior part of the hotly and cxt1:11ds behind the wntral :-Udl'r tc, th1..' posterior
end of the testes. The mctraterm lies ventral to a-;eta.bulum and joins
the genital atriwn. The operculated eggs measure O· 08-0 · 09 X O· 040 · 05 mm. in size. Each c-gg contains a well-developed mirncidium with

distinct eye spot in some of them.

Host.-Natrix stolata (Linn.).
Location.-Small intestine.
Lornlity.-Bha~na l Wc~t Bengal).
Type.-1--Iolotypc has been dcpo~itcd in the National Zoological Coll,, tion at Zoological Survey of India, Cakutta. (W66S6 / I- on 5lide).

DISCUSSION

The genus Ommatobrep!ws Nicoll, 1914 contains only a frw species
and most of them hm·c been reported from India. Simha (1958) consid~'rcd
0. nico/li Gupta, 1954 as synonym of 0. lobatum Mehrn! 1928 and we
ave also retained this position. Mehra {1931) described a new variety
. /obatum 11ujii and Yamaguti (1958) raised it to the rank of a spcrics.
E.• -

C

1 mm. in length
Vesicula seminalia'!l"upiel the entire apace or the cirrw sac. leaYJ
the terminal put · ef the Jattf'r, divided into two lobes prmimal
diatal, the proximllt Jobe of the vesicula Nlllinalia receiftl the Y&s d
ren1 UICI. meUIIMi 0.14-0. 16 mm. in leaath and 0.08-0.09
breadtb, the dlataJlobe ii a little smaller and meuuna 0.12-0.14
ill length and 0.81-0.096mm. in breadth. Pan pNlltatica and
:aculatorius are quite 1111all narrow ID!e • capillary, botb ••• 114
together 0.88-0.91 m.m. in length. Minute pros&ate glaada
the" pars-prostatica. Protru.<.1 ble cirrus could not be obe~ved

•go_.

Ovary is situated i11 the cent

Ommatobrephida,

j
Omrnatrobrephus lobatum Mehra, 1918
(Fig. 29)
The following study is based upon one fluke recovered from the intestine of one specimen of Ptyas mucosus collected from Chhenawan (District Gujranwala).
The anterior half of the worm is conical while the posterior half is broader and some
what rounded. The maximum breadth of the body is at about one fourth from the
posterior end. The tegument is unarmed. The oral sucker is subterminal. The ventral
sucker is well-developed and situated nearly in the middle of the body and is more
than twice the size of the oral sucker. A very short prepharynx is present. The pharynx
is well-developed, almost spherical and smaller than the oral sucker. The oesophagus is
long and almost cylindrical. The intestinal bifurcation lil!s a little in front of the ventral
sucker. The intestinal caeca are comparatively narrow, extend to the level of testes and
are slightly dilated at their distal ends.
The testes are in the last quarter of the body at a distance of 0.212 mm from the
posterior end. They are almost symmetrical and irregular in outline. The right testis is
slightly larger than the left. The cirrus sac is small, peaMhapcd and is sit11ated between
the anterior margin of the ventral sucker and the intestinal bifurcation. It contains a larae
seminal vesicle which is constricted in the middle and a short unarmed cirrus. The genital

'-2
'--

pore is post-bifurcal. The small and spherical ovary lies a little in front of the testes and
is nearly median in position. The vitcllario. are comparntively few, follicular, cxtracaecal
and extend between the posterior margin of the ventral sucker and the anterior level of the
testes. The uterus is extensive, occupying most of the postacetnbular intercaecal space.
The oval eggs are large. light brown in colour, operculatc and contain fully developed
miracidia in them. The excretory vesicle is V-shapeJ. The excretory pore is subterminal.
MEASUREMENTS

( All measurements in millimetres)
Body length
2. 848
Body breadth
1.272
Oral sucker
0.215 x0.235
0. 509 X O. 60 7
Ventral sucker
0.127x0.127
Pharynx
0.441
Oesophagus
0 .098 x0 .107
Ovary
0.343 x0.166
Right testis
0.313 x0.205
Left testis
0.176x0.137
Cirrus sac
0.058-0.078 x0.039
Eggs
Host: Ptyas mucosus
Location: Intestine
Locality: Chhenawan (Distt. Gujranwab)
DISCUSSION

The specimen we have examined differs from Omma!obrl'plws lobtaum Mehra, 1928 in
its intestinal caeca being a little longer and in its testes slightly asymmetrical. There is no
doubt that the present specimen belongs to Ommatobreplws /obatum Mehra, 1928 which
has been reported for the first time from Pakistan.
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H,l<'HARI> DwK LuMs1>1•:N a111I ,L\MMH ;\1,111,:wr Z1s1·111rn:

l1'amily Phllo1,U111Jmidi1e1 'l'nA , ..\ssos, IU18
Parorchi8 acanllws (Nwou, l!Jllfl) NrooLL, IB07 (Fig. •HI)
Host.: Nyr.ta11tu;8a 11iolarea (Linn.), y<•llow<:1·oww 1d uight i lwrnn.
Locat.ion: Roct.um.
Locality: Goodhopo oil field,
record).

ll<'U.I'

Non·o, Lo11h,ia11a (n<•w lo1·11lity

Disct1HHion. BHAHN (WO:?) cl1•1•wrib<'cl /Ji8fo11111m pillaf'ill111 Brnu11.
Nwo1,1, ( l!JOfi) l'l'<•cfrd I ho
genus Zeugorclti8 to inelnde Z. amntlius, Ni('()II, moo. tl1t• g<•11olyp1·,
and Di.stoma pilfaciun,. Nrno1,1, ( 1!)07) t'<'ll!tllH'd thh, g<•nui,1 Pu,.urd1i8.
been use Zeuyorc/1 is was n fll'{'O<·eupi<•cl nnm<1 11 ppliNI to ot lwr· t l'l'IIIH t od1•~
from reptiles. Niooll dist.inguislwd P. am11th118 from P. piffal'i11111 by I lw
absence of a collar and cireumornl spinos in the latter i-ip<'l'il·s. L1!1.'l'n~·
(HH4) nnmcd and dt>s<·ribcd P. a1•it11s from Lam.~ ary,•nfaf11x Ht \\'uods
Hole, Massachus<'ttis. STUNKAIU> nnd CABLlt: ( rn:t!) t'C'('()g11i:t.<•d I'. (l/'ifu11
as a valid spociC's, noting <lifforoiwes in the c•xtPnt , of tlw ut111·irw mili;
and sucker ra.t.ios in tho ndult stttg('s of P. al'i/11,,; nnd P. a,·a11fl111.~, u11d
in t.he details of the c•xeretory syst0m and a1-ranw•11wnt, of the gland <·Plls
in the oerear'in<' of the two forms. llowc,vcr, (.',\BLr~ und )L\HTIX ( 1!1:1,i)
proposed the synonymy of P. at•ifll8 with P. ac·anf/11(,,;_ HPssE1.1, (l!l:iS)
reduced all previously cl<>seribPd spN•ic'i-i of />arorc/iis 11'. w·"ut/111,..
(N1001,1,, In06). P. proctobi11m {'l'tt.AYASHos. l!ll8). />. r11•dod.~1; (N1rnJ .u11~·.
Hl:?4), P. asiatic11s Strom, 19:?i, and P. snipis Lnl. rn:rn I i11(0 .s_vno11.,·,11.,·
with P. pittaci11m (BRAUN, 19111), an adion support1•d by D111w1:-: n11d
1901, from Strep8ila8 inlerprt•s in Bmzil.

MAHON (HJ59).

STROM (19:?i) transfon·ed Parorchi8 from tlw family l◄;d1i11nst01111d idae to the family Philopthalmidae. HIMII.\ ( Ht38) noh•d t lw si111il11rity
between Parorchis and Singhiatrema Simhn. H);14. n gPn11s whielt I his
investigator regardod as a memb<>r of th<' fnmily El'hinosto111ntida1!.
DUBOIS and MAHON (1959) n'assigned Pamrcl1i8 and Si11yliialn' 11u1 to
the family Ommatobrephidae on tht> basis of ndult morpltulngy.
Howver. the C'ercariae of Parorcl1i8 spp., as dc,seribed hy L1rn11111<
(1911). STUNKARD and SHAW (1981). S1'l'!I.K,urn a11<l C'.\BLL (1!1:_J~),
ANGEL (1954) a,ucl HOLLIMAN (l9HJ), are clC'nrly philnpthnlmid

ccrcariae.

A single specimen of Parorchis was l'C'c·on•red from n ,·c•llowc·rnwnt>d
night heron, Nyctanassa l'iolacea. collcC'ted ut tlw Ooo<ilwp<' oil fit·ld.
This trematode a.grees in all details with P. aca11tli11s. "hic:h. as sugg1•:".tC'd
by RussELL (1948), may be a synonym of P. pittaci11111. P. prort11bi1w1
(= P. pittacium) is known from Nyctanassn i'iolacea in Brnzil (TR.\.
VASSOS, 1918).

Jio

FAMILY PHILOPHTHALMIDAE Looss, 1899
Parorchis holotestis n. sp. (FrcuRE 4)
C1. bl e, Connor
Specific diagnosis based on 3 mature specimens with the characters of
the genus. Body pyriform 3.71 to 4.57 long, 2.07 to 2.64 wide; scalclikc
spines 0.020 to 0.022 by 0.009 to 0.013 on anterior part of body, diminishing
in number and size posteriorly; head collar about 0.86 wide, with a poorly
defined ventral prominence on each side of oral sucker and bearing a double
row of spines that measure 0.013 to 0.020 by 0.009 and arc extremely diflicult to see; anterior row on ventral side of each prominence with about 8
spines, posterior row with about 12. Oral sucker 0.393 to 0.443 Ly 0.450 to
0.592; ventral sucker, 0.714 to 0.965 by 0.749 to 0.928, its posterior border
at about equator of body; ratio of oral to ventral sucker about 1: 1.8; prepharynx 0.071 to 0.072 long; pharynx, 0.214 to 0.251 by 0.179 to 0.257;
esophagus, 0.143 to 0.307 in length; intestinal bifurcation just within
anterior one fourth of body; ceca extend slightly posterior to testes; excretory vesicle and ascending canals with complex lateral branching; excretory
pore terminal. Testes small, spherical, entire, symmetrically placed between ends of ceca; right testis 0.150 to 0.228 by 0.157 to 0.179; left tc-;tis
0.179 to 0.228 by 0.157 to 0.21.J.; cirrus sac oval, 0.134 to 0.179 by 0.170 to
0.257, between ventral sucker and intestinal bifurcation; seminal vesicle
evidently tubular and not extending beyond posterior margin of \'entral
sucker; prostatic cells scattered in basal portion of cirrus sac; genital pore
between ventral sucker and intestinal bifurcation, its margin with muscle
fibers that could be mistaken for spines. Ovary ovoid, 0.186 to 0.236 by
0.179 to 0.U3, median and anterior to testes; vitelline reservoir just postovarial; uterus occupying most of space between ventral sucker and posterior end of body, its loops extending extracecally almost to lateral margins
of hind body; metraterm to left of cirrus sac, opening into genital atrium at
side of male aperture. Vitellaria sparse, their fields confined to thosl· of the
ceca from slightly anterior to level of the ovary lo, or a little bl-yoncl, that
of the posterior margin of the ventral sucker; from the posterior encls of the
vitellaria, the right and left vitelline ducts extend poslcromcdially and unite
to form the reservoir between ovary and testes. Eggs numerous, 0.(1-!5 to
0.062 by 0.036 to 0.038, containing miracidia with prominent eye spoh.
Hosts: Charadrius wilsonia wilsonia (Wilson's ploYcr), Sc1ualarola
squ.atarola cynosurae (black-bellied plover).
Site: cloaca.
Locality: mud flat at Caba Rojo, Puerto Rico.
Type specimen: Holotype No. 38211.
This species differs from Parorc!tis pillacium, P. acanthus, P. proclobium,
P. asiaticus, and P. snipis chiefly in having small, entire testes about equal
to ovary in size and in having a seminal vesicle not extending posterior to
the ventral sucker. Of the described species of Parorchis, P. /10/o/estis resembles most P. gedoelsti from northern Europe but differs from that form
in the extent of the seminal vesicle and in having a smaller o,·ary, shorter
esophagus, and a much less pronounced head collar.
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SCIENTIFIC SURVEY OF PORTO RICO

The difficulty with which it was determined that collar spines were
present in P. holotestt's suggests that such spines have been overlooked in
species described as lacking them and supports the reduction of the genus
Proctobium, erected for such species> to synonymy with Parorcliis. Because
of the collar spines most authorities place Parorclzis in the family Echinostomatidae but, in other respects, the genus is more in accord with the
family Philophthalmidae, a group related to the echinostomes but aberrant
in structure and habitat.
From the life history of P. acantlms, it seems certain that the larva of P.
holotestis is Cercaria caribbea V, which develops in Ceritltidea costata on the
mud flat where birds harboring the adult worm were collected. In its structure, swimming activity, and encysted stage, that cercaria is almost indistinguishable from the larva of P. acanthus.
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